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ARTI~LE~
Edge Tool Shop
rtmrn..; ottle1, and '1 ill clo

LADIES ana GENTLEMEN

city was delivered st the ho1111;; u! Dr
Hyde last week by our new mmuc flnn of
Potter & Jiolme.s

Wilcox &- 'l'oles h11ve secured the ser
vices of Mr Bert l{elly ot Lansmg, as
pha.rm11clst in their- store
Mr K comes
with the highest recommend, having had
pra!ttcal experience of over ten years, so
the com1nun1ty may rest assured that this,
one of onrlcn.<ling tlrug firms, will continue
to put up their orders in the ac~te and
professionill n1anner m whrnh they tun:e
always done in the past They huve been
extremely fortunate 1n secu11ng 1th K s
services
WE WERE sorry to heR.r the rumor the
other day that we-were to lose our !Lccommodahng operator at the city telegraph
offlce 1 on f&rther 1nqu1ry we found the.t
there was trutb1n the 11tatement, th11ts1nce
fall trade has decrc11scd the office hae not
paid her IUl well M oilier positions she
could procure If }Ilss Shannon leaves
the probab1ht1eS arc that the otlicrfWlll be
closed and th& business men wilt have to
tramp through snow to their boot tops up
to the depots to send their messages
Something shou1d be done to retmn ~ts
Shannon here and keep the c1ty office
open
IN the 1 rutlt Secl.e1 of Nov 21st, 1s a
lecture by Robert G In~ersolJ entitled 11.
Lay Sermon, which every one should
read-chnstrnns, m1n1sters1 Knights of
Labor mntc11al1st11, spiritualists Throw
prejudice us1de and g~t this grand pro
duct1011., from one of our grea'tcst men
no penon can read 1t without feeling that
be WBS bettered by so doing It can b&
had by sending 7 cents to thelTrutlt Seder
Comp1my 33 Chuton Place, N Y or hy
leaving your orders with;i\ .Atwood1 Who
1s the Eaton Hap1ds agent for tha.t paper,
and he will send for you

Their Buameu Boomin1.

Probably no one thing h .. cauaed such

i. general revival of trade at Wilcox &

Tolfia' D1ug Store as their giving &way w
their customers of so many free trial bot·
ties of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trn.de is simply enormous In this very valuable article fron1
the fact tbH.t it always cutes and never
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchilis, Croup, a.nd all throat and lung
diseues<111ickly cured. You can test it before buying, by_getting a trial bottle frc-0,.
large sixe
Every bottle warranted.

make room for

"TJJ.e Early Bird Ca.t.ches the Worm."

•t.

By being early to grasp every favorable opportunity in buying good! 6'
botto~ 1 pdces, you will find a.t

1Be7.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE

-Cap~oD:'s Bazaar

AN IL_!:.U5TRATED WEEKLY._
U.t..RPEtt'!I YoUNa}Pi:oPLr: hut< llccu ulled •·the"
niodd ot :Wbnt a! Perlodkal. tor, ~'oung reodcre
011gbt to 00," a:1d the JU11t!cc ~r th!& commend•·
tionl11111mply l!U8tllned,by the large elrcuf11.tlun Jt
bu &ttah1ed both al home 11nd iu Grc11.t Britain.
Thl11'~ucce!e liM OOcD. fead1c(l.hy tiicthode that
mnt1toommend them~lve@ to the Jmlgment ot p&rentti, nolel.'I! than to the tlllltel! of chlldren-rnune·
ly, by an eame@t •nd well 11U1!lal11ed eJfort to pro·
l'ide the bel!t and m.o~t attrn.ctive rending for
young lM.'<lpfo:at 11. low pru:c. The mu ... trllllou.e are
coplua,; aud of a OOlll!plcnoul!ly high ~tJLnd11ord ot

All kinds of Bazaar Goods, Angolia Wools, ·Embroidery Silks, Embroi·
dery Patterns, Exquisite Dolls, Jewelry, Diamond.~, Gold a.nd Silver
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, 8pect1;1cles, Etc.--.Evcrything
found inn first-class Jewelry Store.

dt1!1~.1i~!to1~j ~~e~'ikiry~~~ft~~=~-1t::,~r:ct;(:,i~
A weekly ft'IJllt ut R'OOd lb!ni;s to thti boy11 atid
,...1.rlM In o\ery famll)' l't·hich 11 lll.'Uii..-JJrr;o.tr.vn
ll11i()11.

m!~1~~~~~~c~~:1ie~,~~Ch~~~1a~r JJ~;~1i:: ~:c~r

REPAffiING A SPECIALTY.

Tl!:Hlll"'°: l'Mlale l"npnld, .~ 10 l'~r 1'Nr.

T'ol VIII commtn,.cu JYOt't1tlberJ;1, JBSf/.
Snmu; NUNRERll, P'hc U"lllll! c11d1.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Rcmltttmcc1; 11uould be miule by Po~t-Oftice :Money Order or Draft, to 11.\'o[i.l chance af 10~11.
1

wU~ei~i~"t~~t;;q~:J~ ~~~:t~?nf0rlA~~::.u~ if:;~~~r:~'.

HARl'.EH .~ BHO'rfH}HS, New York.

-Ir you wu.nt to get the bcsL-

BOOT
In Eaton county for the lenstmoner, Fa.l"nmns' celebruled hand mude boot is tho
one you ure looking for. Every puir
w1irranted. '\\re shall also carry

a

full line uf

Freoch Kid

Ludics', Misses' Children's, 1rlen's and
Boys' fine shom;,

Will

M~~t

all

Mu.'llUler, widow of George Miller, hid a severe •trok• of para1)'1!1 lut Wedne1day, from the
· eJl'ect of which 11he now lie• In a erlt.lc11l condition.
Mn. Kiiier bu been 1lck for IOIDO time 11.nd illf11 1e·
vere 1trok~. n la fttuo4,, will prove tat.al.

X·MAS PRESENTS.

excellence.

Addrc11n

Good, will
be sold at

A full line of Goods that c&nnot bC duplicated in qu1L!ity and prices.
You will tind ~·hat you want in Arrasenes. Zeph}·rs, :Plush G.oods,

NOTlCE.-All ·book accounts and
notes that are past due, must be

se~

tled within thirty days. Thib means
you kind friend, so please call and
-~

'

settle at once.

GOIIlDBtition.

C•ll and see us, NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

M. L. CLARK:.

Oun readers' attentlon-11 called in particular to the ftne Dew "ad" ,o~h_is P!L&e
of F. R. "'ffaFever, itll\ouncing~ arrival of holiday goods, Hfad lt overj it b
or importance. Mr. IJaFever believes In
tho liberal USO of print.era' ink and bis
sucC'.ess, whh;h everyone has noticed who
bu lived hero for a fAw yeR.n!, be atLribute.11 in a. good m,easure, to judicious advertlalng.
·
MR. WnrTEITEAD was arrouse'd at dead
of night last week by some One trying to
get Into hh1 store; the party wa.11 not very
c&utious lLDd was quite clumsy In
getting around. Mr. W. aoon appeared
juat as the persCJn was closing the door
and ma.king off. It wa1 a narfoW escape;
but on rurther lnv6stlgatfon It was found
that Jdr. W. had left his store door _open
and it had been di11cOv~red and closed by
ollr faithful nlghtw&tch.
TnE Blair addition to the city of Eaton
Rapids, has been undergoing some tine
improvements the pn.st week in tlie way
of grading, etc. During his· last, visit
here. Mr. Blair hae 1mld some of the lots,
and next spring will be erected thereon
some fine cottages, to a great extent, after
the style of tho~e of "the Webster boys.
Why, i~provcments are being made so
faet that we can bu.rcl)y keep track of
t.beml
TuE committee on camp ground affo.irs•
met at the camp grounds the other day,
and held a very onthuslaslic .and busy
meeting. They made arrangements 10
that thtiy could control the hotel next season, made preparations ~ward further
improvements in the way of grubbing,
grading. and cutting new road1.. Judging
rrom,tl&e splendid succe88 of -Jut year.and
lhe preparations that 8J'8 being made for
tbe future, the. benetlt the camp gronnd1

'Wm,' H. Drake of Ca1tleton, Vermont, and
brother of oar boat bnllder,· II', A, Drake, whom he
hlld not ll~n tor O\'l!!t twenty yt!an, together hll
1!11tcr, Xni. R: I. Tbomu ot Beaver Duo, Wl1conflln, have been Yltltlng !'\lh~llVel!' In thl1 city,

lft8. 0$bom 11 to h&Te • 1erle1 of •ery novel
and elopnL p1rUes, commencing Frld11 'evening,

Nov.•· Thct havu btten arrang~d in l!Uch· line
tal!'lo, and In laature11 &re~ nnlqne that the Joua.lU.L will du,-otc 10mc !Ip&~ to a description of
thtim next week.
Walter Rcfnold~ hA80nr tbank1 tor. Mme rake
11llccs of ven11lon 11t.eak cat from tho ftne deer he
11ent homo lid Wt!ek. Wilt, J, a ftue marksman,
and know11 J11~t where to !!hoot them to make them
taate rood. Much ohligtlil ~·!l.t. retnl'mher ue
whenyougttmgatn,
•
Sam, UndcrwOOd and Plater Hattie, started
Wectneaday fcir 1ib.m.1fteld Ohio, where the1 will
11pe11d the winter. 8am Inform• u1 he will be hack
early enough In the spring, to lttend to the w•nll
of thmte wbo wlll be Hll'e t.o want blm It that le&·
IOil, for papor·hanging. decor•tlng, etc-,
Mr11. J, S. llarrlt started on a visit to Ovid, :Y, Y •.
the ftrit or "ibis "'-cl•ic. Mno. llR-rri1-wiii Nmaln~a;t
for 1uver1al week1 and In the meantlme-whlle they
are "p•rted"-"'Mr. UarrJ1 will PIH the M!HOD or
loll!!lincH 1t Ypl:!lhmtf, at which place bu will
11mb11.bly loeuto bl}fore many months and engage ln
the grocery h11sine111 thero.

ACTUAL. COST.

Per Yard.

Now is the time to buy. Come
Early.

WILCOX £,TOLES,
D,ruggista.

_THE ·HOLIDAY'S
Are nearly here and you will find

Mn. J°""ph Fl.!!her and ¥rs, Sarepta Stoliebcr·
ger, who have been vJ11ltlng It C, W. 8teve111' for 11
fow day~ ryiturned to tbelr home, Peru, lnd, 1 1~i
Monday. Mr11. StoneberJ,.>cr wa11 at one time a pn·
pll ol MN. B. Speer• or thl11 city, when·~u •. S.
tanght the little Hoa1len1 bow to re&d their home
paper and kc11p out of mt.ewer.

Mr. P. VauRlper or Onondaga, who for a Joilg
time hail been one or 'dava'11 popular merchants,
but who rticently sold out on account at falling
bealil1 to Dr. Hart, ba11 Jm•,t Mturned from a few
week11' huut up north, Ho brougbthomll with him
a ftne dller and gained by "ranghlng It" a ftiw
weelu In the pine fotel!tll,..a'tnmendou1 appetite
and better b:ulth.
C. E. Buter •·1tepped o4'' lnto the matrimonial
puddle lallt week. Auy "tblnn~H" on the part or
the R1911bll.ron, tor a few week11 naw, oaii be ucnled. We congratulate you Br0. Bu:.Wr, and 11
we bid iill1tni1ted •n1thlni' about the 1ft11ir the
other week when we eaw you, We 11hould cert1lnt1
pat. a ·•bug la 1oar ear" ,and given JOD our band.
Good luck to ron.

-For-

CHRISTMAS AND ·.NEW YEAR
PRESENTS AT

1CH. Hiram Draper held a miatk•l enlertalnment
at-her bome Thafld1re"ft111na. Aboat ti.tty per,11>111 were prennt, and the ennlng wu pleU&Qil1

-Have you seen-

B~ Eomt~nak I Draa.
-GLO.AK&,---- o

•

''

They"ha\rc the

I

That will be sure to suit you. There has just arrived a
invoice of goods especially for the Holiday Trade
··
in which will be found

